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208 Bushel-hubby-Buss. 

tailor's assistant, whose busi. 
ness it is to repair garments 
(Bartlett). 

Bushel-bubby (old slang), a large 
and full·breastcd woman. 

Bushwhackers (West Indian), 
men who squat alive in the 
"bush," leading an idle, useless 
existence. 

(American), during the Civil 
War guerillas or irregulars 
were called "bushwackers." To 
"bushwack" a boat is to draw 
it along by seizing the bushes 
on the banks. 

Bushy park (rhyming slang), a 
lark. "A man who is poor is 
said to be 'in buahy park,' or 
'in the park' "(Yaux's Memoirs). 

Business (theatrical), the moYe· 
mcnts of the actors, their look 
and tone. 
The succt:s.-. of one of these pieces de

penJs not upon verbal jokin~o:, good or 
baJ, but upon lmsintss.-Saturday Re-

Playing well or ill, :lccording to the mood 
in whkh !)he may h:1.ppen to be:, :1.0 :lctress 
of Madame Ut:ruharJt's trcmpe naturally 
varies her business.- Times. 

(Singers), singing profession
ally. 
She began her businus in a deep 51\'eet 

, ·oice. - · 'J/Jackcray: II ist11ry o.f l'tndtnnis. 

(American). "the business· 
cnd, " thc end of any object which 
i~ put to pract.ical u:<e. Th<• busi· 
11css-end of a mule i~ his heel:;. 

If, on an occa~ion of this nature, one 
sta tioned himself behind the door, and, as 
.a sort uf preliminary wa.rnin t:; to lhe others, 

greeted the first interloper with the bvsi
ness-end of a boot.jack, he would be morally 
certain of a lively one+sided misunderstand .. 
ing that might end disa."rously to himself. 
-f. Stevms : Ar~ulld the Ww/d"" 11 

Bicycle. 

Busk, husking (trade), explained 
by quotation. 

Thty obtain a livelihood by 6.uJ:iq-, as 
it is termed, or, in other words, by offering 
these goods for sale only at the: bars or in 
the tap-rooms and parlours of taverns.-· 
II. Maylorw: Lolldo11 La!Jq,.,. aNi tlu 
Londtm P(J()r. 

From a furniture c.arter of this descrip-
tion I recei,·ed some most shocking details 
of having to husk it, as this t:Llking about 
goods for sale is called by those in the 
traJe.-/1 . • 1/ayhew : Lond411 La6tn<ra..d 
tile London Poor. 

(Low actors), getting one's 
living on the road, by recita
tions in tap-rooms, &c. ; pro
bably from i¥uBkin. 

b'uskinc is going into puLlic-houses and 
pbying and "'inging and dancing.-H. 
.1/ayiuw: Lo1uicm LahouraiUi tJu Lo1Ui1J11 
;·,,,,r. 

(Tramps), singing. 

Buskers (popular), men who go 
about performing, singing, or 
playing in a low way in the 
~trects or in public-houses. 

T hen :\lary J vncs h;~.ppened to meet 
A lurnUlt-r whose rc:al n.J.me was simply 

J uhn .BrO \\"Il, 

\\'hilc slanging one Jay in the street. 
IIi.:. furm so attractive , his tigure w neat, 
:--;u uulikc common bMsl.:~n was he, 
So pit:a~iug his tricks she enchanted be 

cnmc, 
And so,Jil forg ot all ;~. bout me. 

-f. Llv;·.t : Tltc Jol)'ing Lady. 

Buss. See BtJs . 
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